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FLOUR FROM SWEET POTATOES | THE STAR. 
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IKE SAVING SERVICE, 
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As Fast ns Ehe Conid 

A li*d rl who bad been told that when 

it was thundering it was God talking. was out 

on the lawn one day not long ago playing 
with her dolls. Her mother, seeing a storm 
coming up, called to ttle Allee to hurry and 
comw in. She began picking up her play. 
things, bat before she got them all it thun- 
dered, when che exclabmed: “Oh, Dod, don't 
rales stich a fuss and scold 0. I'm hurrying 
fav’ a8 I can. "=Clncinnati Inquirer,   

  

Hailroads, 

EAGLE VALLEY 

NIAGARA EXPRESS 

Leaves Philadelphia 
Harrisburg... 

st Williamsport 
Lock Haven...... 
Renovo 
Kane 

Passengers by this train arrive 
in Bellef 

FAST LIN 
Leaves Philadelphia 

Harrisburg . 
Wi lamp 4 

Arr at Lock Haven. 

EASTWARD. 

LOCK HAVEN EXPRESS 
Leaves Lock Haven...... 

Williamsport 

arr at Harrisburg ow...o. 
Philadelphia..... 

DAY EXPRESS 
pr Leaves Kane 

2 

Arr 

y
y
y
 

ne Aloiinicenss 

Wnovo 

Lock Haven 

Will Hamspo rt 
arr at Harrisburg 

Philadelphia 
ERIE MAIL 

Leaves Erie 

Ren WO... 

Lock Have en 
Ww i1liamsport 

arr al Harrisburg. 

5. RR.: at 
Emporium 
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NEILSON, 
Gon’ Supt 

wood with A.V. RR. R 

Bond Valentine, 
General Insurance and Real | 

Estate Agent, 
Bellefonte - a. 

“orrion IN BUSH ARCADE, ZXD FLOOR, 
-~—— we ® 

All Fire Ins. companies represented | 

are firsl class, Traveler's Life an 

Accident Policies, Specias attention | 

griven to Real Estate. 1 now have ovo 

THIRTY HOUSEA and TWO 

HUNDREL LOIS FOR SALE | 
These properties are located In different parts of 

the borough and te the saburbe, and In location and 
style are boand to please the purchaser, Many of the | 
remidencos are very desirable and all are good, The | 
ite will make sxcallont location for building. The | 
Bowes range In price from 

PBEOO to PO,BOO., 
Pirst payments small | deferred payments wi 

mn who Jant 10 bay Should someult Ie 

| ad {romsing the Amerioas proprietors, 

CIRCULARS, 

Professional Cards, 

. SCHOOL Ut 
LOCK 

MILE SIGNAL WHISTLE 
refmgly » 

  

FOR SALE. 
9000 Acres of Timber Land, 

at the L IW Fr ice of 
4 

C. BE sR. 

Busine sx ( ards. Yhil 

Alli A 
SHOP, Wish 

delphi Lawyer. 
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Fhewmatisom ure | 
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Days’ ( 

& manufac f Wil. 

Three ENTRE CO1l 
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~ 9 kK and wondrous an effe 

ol gy AS * ol mere hans Mu A 

vg G06 Ma row ermantows say 
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NEN -1 ’ 

[i IR ST NATIONAL BAN 
LEFONTE, 

soa ony Street, Bellefonte Pa 

| PAS HOUSE, 
ront snd SEproce Btresws, 

PHILIPERTRG PA 
Good Meals and Lod erate 

rian 

Mu 

rates, 
ng attache 

JAMES PASSMORE, Prog 
  

VARMAN’'S HOTEL, 
Opposite Court House, BELLEFONTF PA 

TERMS $1.25 ER DAY 
* good Livery sttached «11 

tut ean gy ne the amount ae above, snd BU SH HOUBS Ey 

BELLEFONTE, PA 
Families and single gentiomen, ae well ss the ge 

| eral traveling public and commercial men are invite 
| to this First-Class Hotel, where they will ud bom 
| comfortast reasonable rates. 

Liberal reduction to Jurymen and others atten 
| Court W. RK. TELLER, Prop'r. 

New Brockerhoff House. 

| ROCK ERHOFF HOUSE, 
ALLEGUENY-ST., "el LEFONTE, Pp 

C. G. McMILLEN y Prop’r. 
Good Sample Room on Furst Floor, 

8@Free Bue 10 and from all Traine Bpecial rates 
to witnesses and inrors “1 

(CENTRAL HOTEL, 
(Opposite the Railroad Station) 

MILESBURG, CENTRE COUNTY, ra 

A. A. KOHLBECKER, Proprietor, 

- «aR USS LAN 
One Hox [Re 
Aces the 

t | 

- PHEUMATTEM CURE 

Ar yet 1 38 pot 80 be found af the stores 
tw had by enclos 

Trade Mack, 

  

PFAELZER BROS, & CO. | 
S10521 Market Street, Phlladeiphia. 

  

the active 

Durr & Bom 

THE CENTRE DEMOCRAT 

BOOK and JOB:OFFICE | 
HIGH STREET, 
BELLEFONTE, PA ’ 

If NOW OFFERINO 

GREAT 
TO THOSE WIERING FIRST 

THROUGH TRAVEL 8 on the rallroad will 
| this Hotel an excellent pin t 
| mel ALL TRAINS stopabe 

INDUCEM ENTS] - 
LASS | JR 1 NATI NAL HOTEL. 

3 PR Ric wr | M LLEHEIM CENTRE COUNTY. PA. 

Plain or Fancy Printing | 9¢.@, Rock, Proprietor. 
We have unususl RATES—81 00 PER DAY, LAW BOOKS, 4 a 

PAMPHLETS, | BUS RUNS TO DFPOT MEET. NG ALL TRAINS 
CATALOGURS, A GOOD LIVERY ATTACHED 

PROGRA MM ES, —1 This Hotel has remodeled end 
STATEMENTR refurvsabhed end the publve 

sf vioss 

Owr BAR w 

fad 
lunch, or procure a 

125 minutes, [ 

facilities for printing | 

lately been 

iid “oH 

will fimd secomadat nf ’ 
BILL HEADS, 

NOTE Bo Di of the best 

LIN VITATION CARDS, CARI Headquart rs for Stockdealers, 

CARTES DE VISITE, b————————— 
CARDS ON ENVELOPES NE RSRTID 

AND ALL KINDS OF BLANKS | R EBERSBURG 
B-Orders by mall will receive prompt | Tus oxy 

attention, 

B&F Printing done in the beststyle, on 
short notice and at the lowest rates 

every respect 

one 

HOTEL, 
RERERABURG, 

FIRET CLARE ROTEL IN 
VALLEY 

Tables sapplied with the 
fords, Oysters In every style In season. Bar 

nected with the house, st which the best wine 

Hguors are always kop First clas livery atimshed 
Terme moderate, 7. F. MOYER, 

TARY, Proprietor 

best the Market 

PARKE R HOU SE, 
FRONT 87, POTLIPERTRO, PA 

1 have recently built an addition to my already 
ho eid dhe me twenty additions bed rooms, 

and ventfinted, two args wow smple 
ph ge dining room, and an elegant office and 

hn better pr 10 noootmodate Juy poets 
APstora. The best bar and tobles in Osnteg 
PYLE pain vu, 
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